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7 Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
EARTHQUAKE RELIEF AND SEISMIC RETROFIT BOND ACT OF 1994. 
• This act provides for a bond issue of two bi llion dollars ($2.000,000.000 ) to provide funds for an 
ea rthquake relief and seismic retrofit program . 
• The bond proceeds are to be used for the Northridge earthquake of January 17, 1994. as follows : 
U $145,000,000 for transportation: 2) $265,000,000 for public infrastructure; 3) $65,000,000 for 
earthquake hazard mitigation projects of pl.\blic faciliti es in specific counties; 4) $950,000,000 for 
se ismic retrofit of state-owned highways and bridges; and 5) $575,000,000 for loans to owners of 
owner:occupied dwellings. 
• Appropriates money from State General Fund to payoff bonds. 
Final Votes Cast by the Legislature on SB 131 (Proposition lA) 
Assembly: Ayes 55 Senate: Ayes 27 
Noes 15 Noes 11 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Northridge Earthquake. On January 17, 1994, an 
earthquake struck the Los Angeles region . It was 
centered in the Northridge area of the San Fernando 
Valley. In response. the federa l government has provided 
California a total of $9.5 billion for r ecovery programs 
re lated to t hi s natural di saster. Examples of the 
activiti es covered by these programs include: emergency 
response by police. fi re, and medical personnel ; removal 
of debri s; temporary shelter a nd housing assistance to 
individuals di splaced from their residences; repair of 
damaged roads. public build ings , and u ti lity systems; 
and ioan; to small bus inesses affected by the earthquake. · 
To obtain most of the federal re li ef, the state must 
share in the costs of earthquake recovery efforts and 
preventive efforts rela ted to future earthquakes . For 
instance: 
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• Buildings and Infrastructure. The federal 
gove rnment wi ll pay 90 percent of the costs of 
repairing 01' reconstructing schools and other public 
bui ldings, utilities, and local streets and roads 
damaged in the Northridge earthquake. The state is 
responsible for the remaining 10 percent. 
• Hazard Mitigation. The federal government will 
pay 75 pel'cent of the costs to repair or renovate 
public buildings and faciliti es in Los Angeles, 
Orange, and Ventura Counties in order to reduce the 
ri sk of damage from {il.lure earthquakes. The state is 
responsible for the remaining 25 percent. 
• Transportation. The federal government will pay 
100 percent of the costs of repairing state highways 
for the first s ix months after the earthquake. 
Thereafter, the federal government pays about 90 
percent and the state about 10 percent of repair 
costs. 
In addition to these federally supported programs, the 
state operates two other disaster-related programs: 
Seismic Retrofit of State Highways and Bridges, 
Following the 1989 Lorna Prieta earthquake, the state 
established a program to retrofit state' highways and 
bridges for seismic safety. At present; about 1,000 state -
highway bridges have been identified for seismic retrofit 
upgrading, at an estimated cost of about $1.6 billion. 
This amount includes $650 million to retrofit· 
state-owned toll bridges. There will probably be 
additional costs for thi s program because the 
Department of Transportation anticipates that more 
than 1,000 bridges will actually need seismic upgrading. 
Housing Reconstruction. The state currently 
operates the California Natural Disaster Assistance 
Program (CALDAP). This program, administered by the 
Department of Housing and Community Development 
(HCD), provides the following assistance to owners of 
residential properties: 
• Single-family Home Reconstruction Program. 
The department makes 8.5 percent simple interest 
rate loans to property owners to pay for up to 
$50,000 of the cost of reconstructing or repairing a 
res idence damaged in a disaster. Property owners 
may be allowed to postpone repayment of a ll interest 
and principal on these loans for up to 30 years-or 
until th" property is sold , refin anced, or is no longer 
owner-occupied. Property owners are e ligible for 
state loans onl y to the extent that private loans , 
insurance payments, and other forms of di saster 
ass istance do not provide sufficient funds to 
complete thp needed repairs. 
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• Multifamily Housing Reconstrllction Program, 
The department ma kes 3 pe,'cent s imple interest 
rate loans to owners of apartme nt buildings to pay 
for t.he cost of recon st,'ucting di saste r-d a maged 
buildings. Apartment owners do not repay the 
principal on these loa ns for 20 to 30 yea rs. The 
department may also permit owners of a parttne nt 
buildings to postpone payment of in/eres/ on the 
loans for 20 to 30 yea rs. In order to qualify for a loan 
under this progra m , an apartment ow ne r mus t 
promise to rent the apa,'tment units at a fforda ble 
rates to individuals and families with low income. 
Proposal 
This measure a uthorizes the state to sell $2 billion in 
general obligation bonds to pay for ( 1 ) activ ities rel a ted 
to recovery from the Northridge earthquake a nd (21 
seismic ,'etl'Ofit of public buildings a nd state highways 
and bridges . General ot>ligation bonds are backed by the 
state, meaning that the s tate is obligated to pay the 
principal and interest costs on these bonds . Gene,'al 
Fund revenues would be used to pay these costs. These 
revenues come primarily from sta te personal and 
corporate income taxes and sales taxes. 
The proposed uses of the bond proceeds are outlined 
below_ 
Buildings and Infrastructure-$265 million, 
These funds would be ava i lable to .provide the state's 10 
percent share of costs. These funds would not be 
availab le for highways , bridges , or higher edu~ation 
facilities at the University of California , California State 
Univel'sity, a nd community colleges. (Up LO $75 nii llion of 
state bonds previously approved by the voters for higher 
education faciliti es a re ava ilable for ea rthquake recovery 
costs for the three higher ed ucation segments. J • 
Hazard Mitigation-$65 million, These funds 
would be available for preventive safety measures as 
opposed to recove ry from the Northridge earthquake. 
These fund s would not be ava ilable for highways, 
bridges, a nd higher educa tion facil ities. 
Transportation-$I4l; million, These funds would 
be avai lable to meet the state's costs to repair the sta te 
highway system in the area a ffected by the Northridge 
earthquake. 
For each of the three programs outlined a bove , the 
state could move funds from one program to a nother in 
order to respond to specifi c earthquake recovery needs, 
Highway Seismic Retrofit-$950 million, The 
measure provides thi s amount for se ismic safety retrofit 
of sta te highways a nd bridges throughout t he state. Of 
this amount, a minimum of 8380 million would be used to 
retrofit state-owned to ll bridges. Currently, about $4 19 
million in ot.her state highway fun d, han, bee n reserved 
for se ismic retrofit. Combin~d with th (, 89:)0 million 
provided by this bond meMU"e, (here would be abo ut 
$1.4 billion available for highway and bridge seismic 
retrofit. In addition, the state could move funds fl'Om t he 
$145 million for earthquake repa ir of the highway 
system (discussed above) to thi s state wide highway 
seismic re trofit program . 
Housing Reconstruclion-$575 million, Th ese 
monies would be available to the HCD for the two 
CALDAP residenti a l loa n prog rams (di scussed above I 
and for a new progl'alll th 'lt pl'Ovides fin a ncia l 
guarantees for di saster-re la te d loan s made by private 
institutions, such as banks a nd sav ings and loa ns. The 
meas ure also permits the depa rtment to use up to 15 
percent of the $571; million to pay for program 
administrative eosts . 
Fiscal Effect 
Bonds, For these ty pes of bonds, the s tate makes 
principal a nd interest payments frolll the state's General, 
Fund typically over a per iod of ahout 25 years . If a ll of 
the bonds authorized by this measure a re sold at an 
interest rate of 6 percent, the cost would be a bout $3.6 
billion to payoff both the principal 1$2 billion) and the 
interest (about $1.6 biliionJ. The a verage payment for 
principa l and interest would be about $142 million per 
yea r. 
Due to federal tax law, the interest on the $575 million 
for housing reconstruction may be s ubject to federal 
income taxation. If so, these bonds wou ld be sold at a 
higher interest rate arid the total cost of the bonds would 
be higher by more than $100 million. 
Housing Reconstruction Loan Repayments, TJ:!e 
state would receive loan repayments in future yea rs from 
property owners who receive the hous ing reconstruction 
loans di scussed above. These housing loa n repayments 
would not full y offset the state's costs to provide the 
housing loans because ( I ) the average interest rate 
charged on the loans would be lowe r than the state's cost 
to borrow money and administer the programs and (2) 
some property owners may not repay thei,' loans fully. 
Future Houlling Program Administrative Costs, 
The measure pe rmits HCD to s pen d up to 15 perce nt 
(01' $86 million ) of the bond proceeds to ad mini ste r the 
housing progra ms. If the department admi nistered these 
hous ing programs in a manner s imilar La its ex isting 
di saste r relie f progra ms, the depa rtment's total 
administrative costs would exceed thi s "cap" hy millions 
to tens of millions of dollars ovc,' the lire of' th e loans . Any 
administrative costs in excess of the "cap" would be pa id 
by the state General Fund. 
For the text of Proposition lA see page 19 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition lA 
PROPOSITION lA HAS WIDE-SPREAD SUPPORT Moreover, wi t h today's market providing s uch low 
Proposition lA will help California recover from the inter~st rates. construct ion doll ars go farther. 
mass ive Northrid~e earthquake-and protect a ll EARTHQUAKE BONDS-THE RIGHT ANSWER 
Californians from -ridges and highways that could AT THE RIGHT TIME 
collapse in a major ea rthquake. Supporters include 
business, education , law enforcement, seniors, PROPOSITION lA: 
consumers, Democrats and Republicans . • Will help re-build Californi a WITHOUT RAISING 
WHY WE NEED PROPOSITION lA • ir~~;engthen bridges a nd highways in Northern, 
On January 17, 1994 at 4:31 a. m., a 6.7 earthquake Central and Southern California. 
exploded in the Greater Los Angeles Area causing at • Is supported by Democrats , Re publicans and 
least $15 billion in damage. 
We cannot prevent earthquakes, but we can protect Independents . 
ourselves from collapsing bridges and highways-and we • Will create more than 40.000 jobs and boos t our 
must repair the destruction earthquakes cause. sagging economy. 
• Means construction dolla rs will go farther because 
ALL CALIFORNIANS BENEFiT BY PROPOSITION lA current interes t rates are among the lowest in 
All of California's major population centers are decades. 
earthquake-prone, induding Los Angeles, San Francisco, • Is a fair and equitable solution. 
San Diego and the Central Valley. When we help any A "yes" vote on Proposition lA is a vote for California's 
community to recover from such devastation , we help the future . Please join with us along with: 
whole state. Southern California is crucial to a healthy • Congress of California Seniors 
statewide economy-in fact, to a healthy national • California Professional Firefighters 
economy. The federal government recognized that aT1d • California Governor Pete Wilson 
provided more than !Ii 10 billion to help rebuild our • California State Automobile Association 
schools, freeways, utilities, homes and public buildings. 
But, Californians must also help themselves and Democrats. Republicans and thousands of others in 
Proposition lA does just that. It is a compromise measur!! supporting Proposition lA. 
which meets and resolves this emergency situation. VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION lA 
PROPOSITION lA WILL CREATE JOBS AND BOOST 
OUR ECONOMY WITHOUT RAISING TAXES 
DAVID ROBERTI 
California Siale Senato" 
ALANGELE While all of us wish the Northridge quake had not 
ha ppened, Proposition l A will create more tha n 40,000 
new jobs throughout California , and inject more than 
$5 billion into the state's sagging economy. And, new jobs 
mean greater revenues that benefit the entire state. 
En!cutive Director, California Organization of Police 
and Sheriff, 
KIRK WEST 
Pre,ident, California Chamber o(Commerce 
Rebuttal to the Argument in Favor of Proposition lA 
PROPOSITION lA SHRINKS PROPOSITION lA SETS A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT 
CONSTRUCTION DOLLARS Our children will face their own share of disasters. 
This is a $2 billion bond that will cost taxpayers How is it "fair and equitable" to make them pay our 
$4.5 billion to repay-it doesn' t "stretch" construction clean-up bills as well? . 
dollars-it shrinks them. Earthquake victims will get 
less than half of the relief we'll pay for. Californians pay THERE ARE BETTER ALTERNATIVES 
one of the highest interest rates in the country because Californians have recovered from natural disasters for 
excessive borrowing has destroyed our credit rating. centuries without relying on massive government debt . 
PROPOSITION lA REQUIRES HIGHER TAXES Earthquake repairs can be financed far more effici ently 
Borrowing means to buy now, PAY later. Repaying this and chea,, :y with current revenues simply by freezing the 
debt will require $565 of new taxes from every family in growth of run-away bureaucracies, us ing prev10usly 
California over the next 20 years. authorized bonds, or scores of other proposals that have 
PROPOSITION lA HURTS THE ECONOMY been proposed by taxpayer grocps and newspaper s 
Proponents r ely on the old political fib that we can 
borrow our way to pros perity. If true , Californ ia 's 
quintupling debt should !lave produced thousands of new 
jobs. In fact, the opposite has occurred. Government 
borrowing produces temporary work by gobbling capital 
that is desperately needed by businesses to create 
perma nent jobs. 
across Ca lifornia . 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
Director, Center (or the California TCL'Cpa."'f>r 
TED COSTA 
Pre.iden'. People's Advocate 
JOHNSTOOS 
Chairman. Commillee to Prated the Fumil)' 
8 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authnrs and have not been checked for accumcy by any officiul flgency. 
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Argument Against Proposition IA 
This borrowing measure cheats earthquake victims of 
more than half the aid that taxpayers will pay for, while 
costing an average California family of four $565 in taxes 
over the next 20 years! 
Proposition lA buys $2 billion in ea rthquake projects 
but costs taxrayers $4.5 billion to repay, according to the 
Senate Fisca Analysis- stacking $140 of additional debt 
on every man, woman and child in Californ ia. 
And because the legislature refused to suspend the 
state's bloated prevailing wage regulations. unskill ed 
laborers must be paid $25.62 per hour on these projects, 
further reducing the services victims will receive . 
Mandated racial and gender quotas on these contracts 
increase their cost still more. 
It gets worse . The actual state repair costs from the 
earthquake are only $1.05 billion . Last minute political 
pork barrelling in the legislature doubled the bill to $2 
billion for projects mainly outside the disaster area . 
California's economy is being crushed by government 
debt. Excessive borrowing by the state has produced one 
of the lowest bond ratings in the nation . Last year, 
Standard and Poors warned that Californi a now carries a 
proportionately larger short-term debt than New York 
City in the 1970's. 
Five percent of our state budget does nothing more 
than pay for this borrowing binge-up from one percent 
just ten years ago. 
Remember when California maintained a prudent 
reserve for emergencies like earthquake repairs? 
Remember when we anticipated natural di sasters and 
made provis ions for them? Fisca l irresponsibility in 
Sacramento has eliminated this emergency reserve, 
forcing each new disaster to be funded with still more 
borrowing and higher taxes. 
Fortunately, there are better alternatives. 
Last year, the Center {or the Call,romia Taxpayer 
identified 190 separate items of waste which could save 
$9.8 billion. Simply freezing 65 run-away bureaucracies 
at their current year's level and rolling back 18 more to 
last year's level would have saved more than the entire 
earthquake repai:' cost. 
Or, as the Los Angeles Times pointed out, "California 
could finance at least some earthquake repairs with 
millions in previously approved but unspent bonds. And 
until the bonds can be sold, agencies could tap into 
another source of funds , the $26-billion investment fund 
run by the state's Pooled Money Investment Board." 
Earthquake victims deserve immediate aid and 
complete repairs-not higher taxes and deeper debt. 
Sacr3mento's politicians love to exploit natural disasters 
to increase taxes and heap more debt upon California 
families . Let's not add a man-made disaster to a natural 
one. 
TOM McCLINTOCK 
Director, Center for the California Taxpayer 
LEW UHLER 
Presidt'n/, National Tax Limitation Committee 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition IA 
PROPOSITION lA GOOD FOR ALL CALIFORNIANS 
Proposition lA is good for all Californians. It helps 
rebuild Southern California following the devastating 
Northridge Earthquake, and speeds the repair and 
strengthening of Northern , Cent ral and Southern 
California bridges and highways to prevent collapse in 
major earthquakes. 
Proposition lA will also create about 40,000 jobs, and 
inject more than $5 billion into the state's sagging 
economy. 
PROPOSITION lA HELPS REBUILD CALIFORNIA 
WITHOUT RAISING TAXES 
The Northridge Earthquake put thousands from their 
homes , damaged dozens of schools, and destroyed many 
bridges and roadways . Propos ition lA will help repa ir 
this damage, without rai sing taxes. Indeed, the cost of 
these repairs/retrofitting-a penny a day per 
person-will come from existing state revenues: 
DON'T BE MISLED 
Proposition lA a lso conforms to both the letter and 
spirit of the state's spending laws, while providing 
needed jobs and economic benefits WITHOUT RAISING 
TAXES. 
THE FACTS: 
• More than $15 billion in damage was caused to 
schools, utilities, roadways, businesses, homes and 
public buildings by the Northridge Earthquake. 
• Proposition lA helps rebuild without raising taxes. 
• Proposition lA enables the State to cut through (ed 
ta pe and &peed up permits for the retrofitting of 
bridges and highways throughout California. 
• Proposition lA helps repair and strengthen 
hundreds of . bridges and highways that could 
collapse in a big earthquake. 
• Construction dollars go farther because current 
interest rates are among the lowest in decades. 
• An estima ted 40,000 new jobs will be created by 
passage of Proposition lA. 
YES ON PROPOSITION lA 
GOVERNOR PETE WILSON 
DAN TERRY 
Pre.ident, California Proft' .. ional Firefighters 
HOWARD OWENS 
Presidfmt, ConllrelllJ ofCaUfornia Senior. 
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Proposition lA: Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 131 (Statutes of 1994. Chapter 151 is 
submin ed to the people in accordance with the prO\'isions of Article XVI of the 
Constitution. 
This proposed law adds sections to the Government Cooe: therefore. new 
provisions proposed to be :1dded are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. Chapler 12.48 (commencing with Section 88791 is added to 
Division 1 orTitle 2 of the CrO\'ernment Cod~. to read: 
CHAPT€iI 12.48. EMlTHQI 'AK1-: R,;w:r AS I) Sr./SlIIC RHR(lFl'r 8 0.'00 ArT OF' 1994 
Arlirie 1. Gtneral Prollisions 
8879. This {'/rapier shall b€ known as the Sarthquake Relief cwd Sej.ljmic 
Retrofit Bond Art Of 1994. 
8879.1. The i.eRisiatllf'f! {inds and dt>clares all of the (oIlOlv;ng: 
(a) Thl! Northrii!ge earthqll(tkf' of January 17. /99-1, caused personallos:»!s and 
damage to infrastrueturf amI property resulting in rr/ocations and $elierp 
disruption of lilielihood. 
(6) II is in the Mst intrtl!st of thr stale to provide. to tnt grealest extent fea sible. 
fl't:ources to address the disruptions and dangerous situations that continue to 
exist. 
8879.2. .48 m.ed in this chapter. th~ following lerms have the following 
meanings: 
ia) "Boord '" mt>ans any department receilling an alllH."Otion from the Department 
of Finance. 
(6) "Commillet" means the Earthquake ReUef and. Seismic Retrofit Finar:·:e 
Committee crrated pursuant to &rlion 8879.7. 
(cl "Fund" mtans the Earthquake Rllif'f a"d Seismic Retrofit Bond Fund of 
1994 crtattd pursuant to Stelion 8879.3. 
(d) "January 17. 1994. Northridgp earthquake" means Ihe earthquakt of that 
date and any resulting aftershoclts. 
Mide 2. Earthquake Relief and Seismic Retrofit Bond Fund and Program 
8879 .. 1. Tht Earthquake Relitf and iki.,mic Retrofit Bond Fund of 1994 is 
herrby created in the State Treasury. The proceeds of bOllds iSSUld and sold 
pursuant to this chapter for the /!urposes specified in this chapter are hereby 
appropriated. without regard to fiscal Jears. to the fkpartment of Finance for 
aliocati01I. in the following manner: 
(a) One hundred forty ·five million dollars ($145.000.(00) for transportation 
costs associoted with the recovery from Ihe January 17. 1994, Northrid8e 
earlhqualtt. Funds ma)' be used to match any available federal funds for 
transportation purplJSfs or may be used without matching federal funds to rtpair. 
1'f'C'Onstruct, replace. or retro{ittransportation facilities, roadways. structures. and 
equipment in the area affected by Ihe earthquake .. Funds may al&o be IIMd to 
provlde a/lernatiue transportation capacity and transportation management 
needed to mitigate the f'ffect.~ of the earthquake, and to reimhurse. upon the order 
of the .Dinctor af Finance, the Genlral Fund or special funds for expenditures 
made for the purpo~!i set forth in this subdivisicJn prior io thp approL·al. Mlle, and 
issuance of earthquake rtliefbonds. Expenditures {rom Ihe fund (or l.1'On.sportation 
purposes shall be apprfJued by the Director of Transportation and reported IlJithin 
fi ve days of approval to the Director of Finafl'..'e and the California 1hznsportation 
Commission . 
(b) &0 hundred sixty·filJf! mil/ion dollars ($265.000.000} for allocation to cities. 
counties. school distrids. and other local government agencies. except community 
college districts. and to state agencf'.e$. f()r the costs of repair. renovation. 
. rer-onstruclion. replacement, relocation. or rttrofitling of public infrastructure. 
including schools. buildings and fa('ilitie.~. hospitals. utilities. sewers. strwts and 
roads. and emergenc)' centers damaged as a result of the January 17. 1994. 
Northridge earthquake. T."ese fUl/d.s may. in addition. be used to match any 
available federal funds for Ihese purposes in Ihe Counties 0( Los AngtleB. Orange, 
and Ventura, and to rtimburse, upon order of the Director of Finance, 1M ~neral 
Fund or special funds for expenditures made for the purposes sd forth in this 
subdivision prior to the appf'!Jvol. sale. and i$Suanet> 0( earthqua'e relief bonds. 
For purposes of this subdivision. oIpublic infrastructure" does not '-nclude any 
vehicular hridges. f'O<Idu'CIys. highways. or any facility or building owned hy the 
University of California. the California Siale Unill~rsit.v. or a community college 
district or rompus. . 
(cl Sixly·fiue million dollars ($65.000.0001 for the purpo. .. of financing a,. cost 
of earthqualte hazard mitigation projects for public buildings and facilities in tM 
Counties of Los Angeles. Oran~. and Ventura. and to reimbul'lt. upon order of the 
Director of Finance, the Gemral Fund or special funds for expenditures made for 
tM purpoBtS set forth in this subdivision prior to the approval, sail', and issuance 
of earthquake relief Iwnds. For Ihesef,ro,itCfS, allowable earthqu'llte hazard 
mitigation costs shall include tM cosio repair. renolla/ion, rtplacement. retrofit, 
or relocation for the purposes of reducing the rislt of future damage. hardship, or 
10M arising from future seismic activity. The Director of Finance shall establish 
priority for allocation of the ... funds. 
For purposes of this subdivision. "public huildings and facilities" means any 
building or struct~re oumed. by a public agency. eXClpt for vehicular bridges, 
roadways, highways. or any facility or ~uilding owned by the University of 
Ct1lifornia. tht California Stott University, or a commu'nity colltgt district or 
campus. 
(dl (/) Hint hundred fifly million dollars ($95Q.000.000, for the seismic retrofit 
0( slate-owned h;,hwo)s and hridfts throughout California. Funds allocated for 
th;' plU'pOlt .Nall be deposited in the Seismic Retrofit Account and. upon deposit. 
are ro"rinlwusJ), apprnllnarf'(/ to thi' J). 'wtrlml'n' of Trall sportation. Fund.If ma)' be 
IlS4!d to mat(,h an)' omiJaMp fr.t/eral funds (nr lran$portation pllrpost·s or may be 
m.ed without matrhi"g federal flltlds til ret'otlstruN. replaCf'. or retrofit statt·owned 
highll'al'!t and bridgf~ . 
(2) Funtis desrrifxod in paragraph ' 1 j shaili/ot be 1I.'i{,d to off.wl or rfplare funds 
prt't:iou.r;!y rpscrl'cri in thi! 1992 State Highll:ay Orwra/ion ami Protection Prosram 
for sei.~mif rl'lro{i1 referred to as prl'l.:iously reSl!rI'eri retrofit funds. The 
unexpendl'd portlOIl .... of the pm.:ious/.v f1!SC'rl'ed N'trofit flllld.~ O ff furth er !Oft forth 
h, Exh ibJl 8 en lit/I'd 1994 SHOPP Fuml Re.'fenntirm Summary in the propo3fil 
1994 State Highway OpaatioTl alld ProtectiOfl Program forwarded by lite 
lkpartrr.eflt of Transportation to Ihf' California Transportation CommiBSion on 
Janllan 3 J. 1994. 
(.1} Funds described in this subdidsioll "hrrll br .'1Pfnt for the st;".mi(' retrofil of 
stale,owl/rei taU bridgr.~ in an amoUllt equal to the proportion of tht' total est;mak 
of cmd (or ".tro(it of the toll bridges to the tolal tstimatl' of rest (or all slate·ow"td 
bridges. bllt in TlO (,{' I.'II/ 'f'S . , thall 40 percellt of the funds dt.~cribed in this 
subdivi.'iion . For p'urp(lse.~ of this fOl"fgoing ('alculalioll. there shall he deducted 
those funds to"" ;esul'ed (or sei~mi(' rrtro{it D.'i set forth in Exhibit B entitled 1994 
SHOPP Flind Resen:alioll Summary in the propo.r.ed 1994 State Hig/tway 
Operation ~nd Protection Program fOrlt'f.rded hy the Department of 
Transportation 10 the California Transportalioll Commis. .. ,ion on January 31. 1994. 
Tht> total amount of th" ,,!' ftlnds is four hundred lI ineter'n million {i1Jf hundrtd 
Ihou.lf(lnd dollars ($4 19.500.000!. All t'slimaled COsts required by this subdivision 
shall mean the ('osts estimated by Ihe Department ofTransportat;on effective July 
/. 1994. which estimates shall bf. forwarded to the California Transportation 
Commission prior to July 5. 1994. 
(f'J (lJ Fille hundred sf!llf'nty-fiL:c mmion dollars (S57.i.(}()().fI(J()) for tran.!tr to 
the California Disaster Housing Repair Fund .... hall be made available upon 
approval of the Director of Finance, for th~ purposes autltoriz~ pursuant to 
Stction 50661.5 of the Health and Safety Code in ordu to imp/~ment th~""rams 
estubli.,hed in Stctions 50662.7 and 50671.6 of th f. Heallh and Sa 't Code. 
. Notwithstanding any other provision of law. the!W funds may be expen lor ally 
of the purposes authorized in Sections 50661.5. 50662.7. and 5Q671.6 of the Htalth 
and Safety Code, to address the effects of the January 17. 1994. NorthridBr 
earthquake. However. no fund.~ tram;ferred pursuant to this paragraph shalllw 
expended (or the purposes authorized in Section 50671.5 of the Health and Safety 
Code. No more than 15 percera of the fund ... f'::rpended pursuant to this subdivision 
may be expended for administrative costs. 
(2) The ugislaturI! may. from timr to t;'1/e. omend the prot'isions of/ow relotin, 
to programs to which {unds are. or have bien, allocated pursuant to this 
subdivision for the purpose of improving the efficiency and the e!fectit'lness o(tlte 
programs. the Legislature may also, from time to time. amend the provision. of 
law rrlalillg to programs to which funds are. or hat'e been. allocaltd pUI'3UGllt to 
this subdivision for the purpose offurthering the goals oftha. PrDIramR. 
(31 The ",ople of the State of California hereby find and dtda", that the worth 
"develop. construct, or acquire . .. as used in Section 1 of Arlicle XXXIV of 'At 
California COllstitution, shall not be interpreted to apply to activities ofa sta~ 
public body when that body undertakes any of the activities permitted in Section 
50671.6 of the Health and Safety Code. including, but not limited to, 
reconstruction of rental developments of comparable size on comparable situ in tlte 
immediate neighborhood where the rental deuelupment previously existed. m Noiwilhstanding subdivisions (a), (b). and (c). in order to ensurt efficilnt 
and appropriate use of bond proceeds for earlhquakt relief as aUlhoriud ill 
subdivisions (a). (bJ, and fe ), the Director of Finance may revise the amounta 
expressly allocated in subditlision., (a}. (b). and (cl. and reallocate thetw fund. 
among subdivisions (a). (bJ. and (c). In addition, the direclor may reallocate fund • 
allocated under subdivision (a) to subdivision (d). However. no revision or 
reallocation .af funds authorized by this subdivision shall bt made until 15 day. 
after written notiet> to the Chair of the Joint Ltgislat;,,:~ Budget Committee and the 
chairs oflhe fiscal committees of hath houses of the ugislaturt. 
(g) The fkpartment of Finance shall notib in writing the Chair of the Joint 
Ltgislatiut Budgel Committee and the chairs of the fiscal committee. of both 
houses of the Legislature at the end of eaeh month regarding any allocation, of 
funds pursuant to subdivisions (01. (b). (c). (d). and (e). 
(hi Use of any fllndsauthorized in subdivision (a). (b), (C). or fd) for replacement 
or relocation of o"y facililie.~ shall be authorized to provide new facilities that may 
have a size or capacity thai i.'I greater than the size or capccity of the damalf!d 
facilities being replaced 10 the extent that this illcrea!it is benefidat to the intenckd 
use of the replacement facility and may be acromplishrd on a cost·efficient basis. 
Article 3. Fiscal Provisions 
8879.5. Bonds in the total amount of tWG billion dollars ($2,()()().OOO.OOO). 
exclusive of refunding bonds, or so milch thereof as is necessary. is hf!1Yb.v 
authorized to be issued and sold for carrying O'it the purposes expressed in tlti. 
chapter and to reimbur.'*! the General Obligation Bond Expense Revoil:ing .Fund 
pursuant to Section 16724.5. All bond.~ herein authorized which have been duly 
sold and delivered as provided herein shall constitute t'alid and legally hinding 
general obligations nf the State of California, and the filII faith and credit of fhe 
State of California ;s hereby pledged for the punctual pa.yment of both principal 
and interest thereof. 
8879.6. The bonds authorized by this chapter shall be prepared. exef'uted. 
usu,d. sold. paid. and ",deemed as prouided in the State a.n,ral Obligation &nd 
Law (Chapter 4 (commencing with Sectioll 16720) of Part 3 of Division 4J. except 
Section 16727 and 01/ of the other prouisions of that law as amended from time to 
time apply to the bOllds and to this chapter and are hereb), incorporated in this 
chapter os though set forth in full ill this chapter. 
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